
THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH

MESSAGE HIGHLIGHTS

Scripture: John 14:25-31

• The same Holy Spirit that inspired the writing of God’s Word illuminates the hearing of God’s Word.
• The world can only give peace of mind; only God gives peace of heart.
• Each person of the Trinity (Father, Son and Holy Spirit) is equally God (one God) but have unique roles (three persons).
• God is always speaking, but are we listening?
• What voices are loudest in your life?
• Who is teaching you?
• God is speaking, are you listening? 

GET TALKING 

Share a time in your life when you felt the most at peace. What do you think contributed to that?

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS (Choose 2-3 questions to discuss)

1. Read John 14 in it’s entirety. As you read, highlight or record what words or phrases you see repeated. What does Jesus 
want the disciples, and even us today, to know? How should this truth affect our faith and how we live it out?

2. What have you learned about Jesus’ character and how He speaks to His disciples throughout the Gospel of John? How 
is this conversation different?

3. In verse 27 Jesus talks about peace, a Fruit of the Spirit. 
a.  What do you think He means by “I do not give to you as the world gives”? 
 
b.  How would you define peace from the world perspective vs. peace we receive from Jesus? Make a comparison list  
 showing their differences. (The peace the world offers is dependent on circumstances. The peace that Jesus offers is  
 true regardless of circumstances.)

4. In your life, what voices do you let speak to you the loudest? When it comes to learning, who is teaching you? As you 
read these scriptures below, how is the Holy Spirit illuminating the truth about how we must not conform to the world?  
 
Romans 12:2 Matthew 16:26               1 John 5:19  1 John 2:15-17   
James 4:4  1 Peter 2:11-12  1 John 4:4  John 15:19   

PRAYER

Dear Almighty Father, thank you for sending us your Son Jesus to teach us what it means to love one another and obey your 
commands even when it is not easy or preferred. Thank you Jesus for your ultimate sacrifice on the cross and conquering of 
death. Please send your Holy Spirit to indwell in us so we may learn more of your heart and purpose for our lives. Help us to 
make being in your Word a priority so we will know what is good and true. Thank you for the people you have put into our 
lives to help point us to you and your commandments. Fill us with your peace, reminding us that we are not alone as we 
walk this world and the challenges it brings. You are ever with us! May the world see your love through us.  
In Jesus name, Amen.


